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ABSTRACT

The flour proEeins of 26 r¿heat varieties of widely different bakíng

quality, gro\¡rn at four stations in WesËern Canada, T,^rere investigated

using solubility fracËionation and analysis of individual fractions by

disc electrophoresis. Both intervarietal and interstation effects

were invesËigated"

Quality parameters thaË T¡rere examined included loaf volume, farino-

graph developmenË time and mixing tolerance index, ZeLeny sedimentation

value, amylograph viscosiËy, and milling yield. Both intervarietal and

interstat,ion differences were found for these parameters. The usefulness

of such commonly used quality indices as Zeleny sedimentation value and

farinograph propertíes for predicting breadmaking qualiËy, was investi-

gaËed by calculating the correlaLion coefficients beËween these parameters.

The proËeín solubility distribut,ion varied widely arnong varieties"

Significant interstation differences l,rere also observed for the five

varieÈies that. rüere examined. The inËerstaLion díf ferences lrere generally

smaller than the varietal differences.

Correlation coefficients betr¿een some qualiËy parameLers and Èhe

proporËion of various proÈein fractions were calculated. These indicated

thaË both gluËenin and residue proËein, expressed as percentage of the

total flour protein, were significantly correlated with major qualiÈy

parameters" The proporËion of glutenin \,ras negatively correlaËed with

loaf volume, whereas residue protein and loaf volume were positively

eorrelated.

Disc electrophoresis was employed to study the qualitaËive differences

in the proteins of three of the five fractíons obtained by solubility

fractionation. Intervarietal differences were observed for the gliadin

v1



proteins but there r¡rere no obvious relat.ionships between each pattern

and balting quality" No interstation differences were discernible in

the electrophoretic patterns. These patterns appeared to be largely

governed by genetíc rather than quality or environmenËal factors.
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PROTEINS OF T,{HEATS OF DIVERSE
BAKING QUALITY

INTRODUCTION

It is now well esËablished that Ëhe protein contenË of the flour

from a particular variety of bread wheat determines its breadmaking

quality. Furthermore, it is also well known Ëhat varieties, of the

same type or different type, of Ëhe same proËein content can have

different breadmaking quality" This difference is generally aËtributed

to an all-inclusive property ca1led protein I'qualityrr.

Since flour protein comprises a large number of different molecular

species, i.t can be stat,ed, a priori, ËhaË the quality of this collective

protein for breadnaking musË depend on the relative amounts of the

índividual components as well as on the molecular properËies of these

componenLs" The objective of the present study \47as to obËain additional

information on the role of tr¿o aspects of these factors related Ëo

proLein quality: 1) the quantitative distribution of the proteins

among fractions of different solubiliËy; and 2) qualitative differences,

discerned by disc-gel elecËrophoresis, among analogous fractions of

different varieties

The wheaË samples used in this investigation were from tt.e L969

Uníform Qualíty Nursery, This nursery comprised 26 varLeËies, having

a broad spectrum of baking quality, groÌün at four stations in I^Iestern

canadaS saskatoon, Lethbridge, swift current and Regina. varieËaI

dífferences ín protein solubility distributions and electrophoretic

propert.ies \Árere examined using all of the 26 varieties grovrn aË

saskaËoon" The effect of envirorunenÈ (station) was examined usíng

five varieties, selected to represent the maximum variability in
'baking quality, grorvn at the four statÍons"



REVIEI,I OF TTIE LITERATURE

Introduc tion

The fact Ëhat wheat is manrs basic food in Europe, North and South

America, Australia and a large part of Asia makes it an extremely

ímportant crop. As mosË of Ëhis wheaË is consumed as bread, Ëhe

importance of studies concerning Ëhe breadmaking quality of flour,

derived frorn the diverse wheat varieËies of Ëhe world, can readily be

appreciaËed" hlheat enjoys Ëhis important. position because of the unique

ability of íts flour to form, on hydration, a viscoelastic dough ideal

for baking into bread" This dough has Èhe correcË structure and physical

properties to reËain carbon dioxide released during fermenËation to give

a light, soft-textured bread (1) "

The common concepËion thaË wheat is merely a sËarchy food is far

from correct" It contains other valuable nuËrients, namely, proteins,

minerals and vítamins (2) " An interesËing staËisËic is thaÈ wheat

outyÍelds any animal producË in yield per acre of all the essential

amino acids (3).

The approximate chemical composition of an average Canadian bread

flour is: starch 69%; moisture L4%; protein 13%; cellulose 0.2%;

f.ats I"9%; sugar L"5%; and minerals 0"4%"

Although protein does noË represent the major constituenË in a

quanËitative sense iË has been, by far, the most extensively studíed

because of its nuËritional irnportance and, perhaps more imporLantly,

because of iËs dominant role in conËrolling the breadmaking potential

of wheat flours"

Study of rvheaÈ protein began over tr^ro hundred years ago when

Beccari (4) isolaËed the first plant protein-wheat gluten. In the

following years publÍcations in this field gave a confused picture



because there vlas no standard nomenclature. Much of this early work

was reviewed by Bailey (5).

Osborne (6), with his classical work on separation of the flour

proteins on the basis of their solubilities, began a revolution in

Cereal Chemistry" He defined relatively four protein fractions and

determined their elementary and amino acid compositions. According

to Osborners classification albumins were Ëhe vrater-soluble proËeins,

globulins were soluble in salt solutíons, gliadins dissolved in 70%

aqueous ethanol, and glutenins dissolved in dílute acid or base"

Although fracËionation on this basis has been shown Ëo yield highty

heterogeneous fractions, Ëhe nomenclaËure is still commonly used and

will be used in this review.

Flour ProteÍn ConFent and Breadmaking Qualítv

IË soon became evident thaË a significant correlation existed

between protein, or gluËen, contenË of flour and loaf volume of the

bread produced from it" Loaf volume is now accepted as the most important

quality parameLer in flour evaluation as it takes inËo account the

composite effects of the various ingredient and processing factors (7) 
"

Larmour (8) obtained a correlation of +0.éOO for loaf volume and protein

content for Canadian hard red spring wheats gïo\47n in one season. Many

other workers have also found similar correlaËions for the same two

parameters (9- 12) "

Finney and Barmore (13) demonstrated that within a varieËy, the

loaf volume and protein content r¿ere directly proportional in the 7-20%

Tange studied, provided that optimal potassium bromate was used at each

1evel. Apart from this quantitative effect, the authors il1usËrated

marked varietal differences in protein quality" Using hard winter and
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hard spring wheats, they determined the regression of loaf volume on

protein content for many varieties. The increase in loaf volume for

each'percent increase in protein (i.e" the slope of the ploË) varied

between 40 and 50 c.c" in a loaf from 1009 flour" CerËain varieties had

distinctly different regression lines representing differences in proËein

quality. The loaf volumes for different wheaËs aÈ 13.5% protein varied

from 823 to 1015 c"c. which is vre1l outside the statístical variation of

the baking test" hlhen the regression lines were extrapolated to zero

percent protein, they gave a common intercept of about 275 c.c; theoret,i-

cally this is the loaf volume Lor a r¿heat flour with no protein"

The complexiËy of the answer to the questíon, what is protein

quality, has kepÈ cereal chemists busy for many years and is still not

satisfactorily solved. Many powerful analytical Ëools and techniques

have been used with varied success in thís research field. Using various

tneans of fxactionating flour proteins, Ëhe roles of the albumins, globulins,

gluËenins and high molecular weighË residue proteín ín breadmaking have

been sËudied. A review of the most successful of Ëhese Ís presented below.

Albumins

There has been considerable disagreement on the influence of the

water-soluble proteins or albumins on breadmakÍng quariËy. rË was

suggested by Mattern and Sandstedt (14) that Ehe amount of v¡aËer-soluble

protein that remained associated with the insoluble gluten is an

important factor when the role of albumins in breadmaking is considered.

Pence and Elder (15) extracËed Èhe albumins from a bread flour using a

dilute phosphate buffer and subsequently removed the contaminating

gliadin and pentosan.s þy ammonium sulfate precipitation. The albumins

comprised at leasË six components sÍmilar in molecular size but differing



in electrophoreËic mobility. Further investigation by Pence et a1 (16)

dealË i¿ith the determination of water-soluble proËein contents of

thirty-two flours differíng widely ín baking quality. The amount of

soluble protein ranged from 13-22% of Ëhe total protein. Absolute

amounts of soluble proteíns increased dírecÈ1y with the toËal proÈein

but decreased when soluble protein r¡ras expressed as a percentage of the

total flour proteÍn" Neither the amount of soluble proËein nor the

raËio of soluble proËein to gluten protein were significantly correlated

with breadmaking quality, expressed as loaf volume. For each variety

the ratio of albumin Ëo globulin r¿as significantly correlaËed (r " +0.60)

with the coefficient of regression of loaf volume against proËeÍn content"

The fundamental reason for this significant correlation is noÉ known"

Accordingly, Ít might be concluded that Pence (17) was only partially

successful in explaining the differences in baking quality of a number

of flours on the basis of their albumin content"

In a more recenË study Cluskey et al (18) found that Ëhirteen hard

and eleven soft wheat flours contained essentially the same amounË of

waËer-soluble proËein although the Ëota1 proËein content was generally

hÍgher in the hard wheat flours " No correlation hTas found b.eÈween

albunin content and baking performance. Hoseney et aL (19) reported

Ëhat although the r¡rater-soluble fraction did not affect loaf volume, it

hTas essential for the production of a normal loaf. Ttris fracËion con-

tributed to gas production and affected Ëhe physical (handling) properËies

of the dough" These authors suggested that of the T¡rater-solubles, the

glycolípids were particularly important for good baking performance.



Globul ins

Flour globulins are usually obtained by dialysis of salt-solution

exÈracËs. Removal of the salt causes precipitaËion of the globulins

while the albumins remain in solution" The role of the globulins in

baking quality has not been delineated. Pence and Elder (15) found

three globulin componenËs in preparations from flour and defatËerd

vsheat gerrn" These globulins were characterized by low tTyptophan and

arnide-nitrogen conËenËs and high arginine content compared with other

endosperm proteíns" The role of Ëhese globulins in baking gualiËy was

examíned by Pence (17) using reconstituted flours, however these

experiments r,Jere unsuccessful" It was suggested that extracËion of the

flour with. salt solutíon produced a change in Ëhe insoluble proteins

that was deËrimental to baking quality"

Studies by Koenig e! al (20) indicated that long-roixing flours had

more salË-soluble proËein than short-mixing flours" Mullen and Smith

(2L), however, found sirnilar amounts of salt-solub1e proËein in weak

and sËrong flours. There were marked differences between flours in the

rnobilities of components Ín the globulin group separated by electro-

phoresis but Ëhese differences did noË appear Ëo be relaËed to baking

quality

Gluten or Insoluble Proteins

On the basis of results from experiments r¿iËh flours reconstituËed

from gluten, sËarch and water soIubles, Finney (22) showed that the

recognized differences in breadmaking guality of three widely different

wheats were enËirely accountable by differences in their gluten fractions"

When each flourr¡/as reconsËiËuted to íts original composition it gave a

loaf volume equal to Ëhe loaf volume of Éhe original flour" This



índicated that there ü/ere no detrimental effects of the fractionation

on the Íntrinsic functional properties of the three flour fractions

examined in these experimenËs.

The unique rheological properties of r¿heat gluten (and of dough)

result from the combination of the viscous properties of gliadin and

the elastic properties of glutenin" On hydratÍon the gluten forms the

Ëhree dimensÍonal network of the dough and on baking iË forms the rigid
sËructure of the loaf of bread.

Gluten is commonly prepared by washing dough under a stream of

running T,¡ater" crude gluten cont,ains about 85% proteÍn, 8"3% 1ipid,

6% starch and 0 "7% ash (23). The amino acid composition in gluten is
dominated by glutamine and asparagine (24) - these form abou L 3OT" (moles)

of the total amino acids

Koenig et al (20), in their studies with long- and short-mixing

flours, showed Ëhat the former flour had less gliadin and glutenin

Êhan the latËer. In similar work Mullen and Smith (25) fractionated a

long-mixing and a short-mixing flour into salt-soluble proteín, water-

soluble proteÍn, and a protein-starch residue fraction. They found that.

addition of the protein-starch residue to doughs mixed in a farÍnograph

increased their time to maximum consistency, whereas addition of the

!,/aËer solubles decreased Ëhe mixing Ëime.

Fleurent (26), Guess (27) and Snyder (28) suggesred rhar rhe gliadin

to glutenin ratio was correlated with baking quality. According to

Sullivan (29) this approach has been generally abandoned because of the

difficulties encountered in obtaining a clear-cut separation of these

two gluten components.

Maes (30) obtained a negative correlation between baking quality

and the percentage of protein soluble in distilled \"rater. On the other



hand the amount of glÍadin, expressed as a percentage of the total

protein, was híghly correlated with baking quality. Maes also obtained

a sígnificant correlation between the total protein content of flours

and the quantity of protein that \,/as soluble in isopropyl alcohol.

In their ::ecent work, Hoseney et al (31) found an almost constant

ratio of 53:47 for glíadin to glutenin for four wheat varieties with

widely different baking quality. From reconstitution experiments using

gliadin- and glut.enin-rich fractions, they concluded ËhaË gliadins

conËrolled loaf volume potential whereas glutenins controlled mixing

requirement" FurËher support for this hypothesis hTas reported by Shogren

e! al (32) " They found ËhaË the gliadin Ëo glutenin ratío was signi-

ficantly correlated with loaf volume, absorption, oxidation requirement

and mixing f:ime.

Pomeranz (33) suggested the use of the dispersibility of wheat

flour prot.eins in aqueous urea as a parameter for qualiËy evaluation.

Urea causes dissociation of protein aggregaËes by disruption of hydrogen

bonds. The proteins dispersed in urea solution would be all the flour

proteins except the very high molecular weight proteins of gluten

(glutenin) " He found that flours of poor breadmaking quality conËaíned

greater amounts of proteíns that dispersed in 3M urea"

On comparing two flours with farinograph developmenË times of 20

and 3 minutes, Mullen and SniËh (34) found that the former contained

much more insoluble protein remaining af ter repeaËed \n/ater extraction"

The ratio of high molecular weighË to low molecular weÍght protein was

correlaËed positively with time to maximum consistency for both varieties"

In oËher studies by the same researchers (2I,25), short-mixing flours

were shown to contaín more of the p-gluten component and less acid-



insoluble protein. rn addition, ít was shown that additives r,^¡hich

decreased proËein solubility produced an increase in farinograph dough

development time.

Tsen (35) observed that soft wheat flours had relatively more

glutenin than hard wheat, flours. I^lith mixing, the raËe of conversion

of Ëhe insoluble protein to protein soluble in 0.05N acetic acid occured

more rapidly in doughs from weak flours than in those from strong flours.

During this mixing Ëhe amounts of albumin, globulin; and gliadin

components dÍd not change significantly. On the basis of these findings,

Tsen concluded that the protein aggregates in a sofË flour dough are

considerably more likely to disaggregaËe under the influence of mixing

Éhan those of Ëhe hard r.vheat flours. The mechanism of this disaggrega-

tion was noË investígaËed.

Using a modification of the classical Osborne fractionation procedure

(6), Ewart (36) fractionated the proÈeins of wheat, maíze, rye, barley

and oat flours" sott overall protein solubility and Ëhe quantity of

protein soluble in acetic acid were correlaÈed with the breadmaking

quality of the flotrs from these widely different cereal grains.

Chen and Bushuk (37) compared Ëhe so'lubility distribuËion of the

proteins of durum wheat, hard red spring wheat, rye, and Triticale" They

found that the hard red spring wheat, which r¡ras superior in baking

quarity, had a much higher proportion of gluten protein than Èhe other

cereals.

rn addítion Ëo the proteins Ëhat aïe soluble in dilute acids,

aqueous ethanol, and salt soluËions, all bread flours contain varying

amounts of protein that is insoluble in these solvents. Cluskey et al

(38) showed that Èhis protein is glutenin-like and has a very high
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molecular r/¡eight" The tendency of these proteins to aggregate has been

a major obsËacle to precise measurement of their molecular weighËs

(39, 40).

Dronzek et al (41) compared the protein solubiliËy distríbuËions

of Ëhe endosperm proteins of three hexaploid wheats and the AABB tetraploid

wheats derived from Ëhem" The tetraploids of two varieties contained more

gliadin and glutenin and less insoluble protein than their corresponding

hexaploids" These also gave lower loaf volumes on baking than Ëheir

hexaploid counterparts" In contrast, hexaploid and tetraploid prelude

which Ì¡zere equal Ín baking performance conËained almosË equal amounts

of gliadin, gluËenin an<l insoluble proËein.

Most of the acetic acid-ínsoluble protein of flour can be solubilized

in hydrochloric acid-2-chloroeËhanol soluËion (42) " Electrophorosis of

this protein, after reducËion and alkylation, showed it Ëo be a mixture

of high molecular weighË constituents comprising polypeptide chains cross-

linked by disulfide bonds" From their electrophoretic mobility these

polypeptides appeared similar Èo the vrater-soluble proteins of wheat

flour. rn a similar study, rnamine eË a1 (43) exhaustively exËracËed

flour wiËh 0"01N acetic acid and Ëhen remóved mosÈ of the contaminaËing

starch by cenÈrifugaËion" The protein that remained in the insoluble

residue resembled gluten in physical properties. Treatment of this

residue with 0.l-N aqueous diroethylaminoeËhanol solubilized about 85%

of its protein" On gel fíltration the solubíIized residue protein gave

two major fractions" By starch-gel elecËrophoresis, one component was

glutenin-like and the other was sirnilar to gliadin. The same workers

shor,red that reduced and alkylaËed insoluble residue and glutenin proteins
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gave very similar patterns after electrophoresis on starch gel.

An interesting electron microscopic study of the proteins of hard

and sofË wheat r¡ras reported recently by Seckinger and I^Iolf (44). Hard

wheaËs appeared Ëo have compacË proËein parLicles whereas sof t r,rheat

particles appeared less dense" Moreover the hard wheat protein particles

were diffícu1Ë Lo disrupt with aqueous salt solutions whereas the soft

wheat proËeins r^rere expanded and dispersed in distilled r.vater.

Physical and Chemical Structure of Flour

Proteins and Bakíng Quality

I¡líËh the advent of new, sophisticated analytical t.echnigues more

detailed study of flour proteins has become possible. Amongst Ëhe most

useful of these techniques is electrophoresis" A review of the

perÊinenÈ 1iËerature regarding this and other methods applicable to the

study of protein components and baking quality follows.

The separat.íon of proteins based on electrophoresis r¿as first

reported by Tiselius in 1937 (45) . Tn L944 this Èechnique T¡7as success-

fully applied to gliadin proteins by Schwert eË aI (46). These workers

did not attempË Ëo relate the elecËrophoretic paËterns to baking qualíty.

The introducËion of sËarch gels by S*itties in 1955 (47) was a major

advance in the application of electrophoresis Ëo the study of proteins"

Ttris technique was first used with cereal proteíns by Elton and Ewart

(48). AnoËher innovation that improved the resolving power of the

starch gel method was the incorporat,ion of urea into the gel, by l^loychik

gÊ a1 (49) , Ëo increase Ëhe solubility of the gluËen proteins.

ElËon and EwarË (50) compared starch-gel electropherograms of the

proËeins of eight wheat varieties. They found the albumin and

globulin patËerns to be very similar but significant differences \¡rere
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evident anong the gluten proteins" These variaËions rrere thoughË Ëo be

suffíciently' marked to explain variation in protein quality. The same

workers (51) showed thaÉ reduced glutenins of four wheat. varieties
'contained 

components that had the same elecËrophoretic mobility as the

reduced gliadins of the same wheat" on the basis of Ëhis evidence, they

suggesËed ËhaË glutenin was a complex aggïegate of gliadin-like molecules"

VarÍetal differences r¡rere observed in Èhe patterns for the reduced

gluÈenins,

An extensive electrophoreËic study of the gliadin of eighty flours
T,'7as reported by Doekes in 1968 (52). He was able to classify the electro-
phoretic patËerns into five broad groups. Group r had a coorpact gliadin
pattern and group v a scattered pattern. Groups rr, rrr and rv were

intermediate" soft winter r¿heats of poor quality r^iere grouped in r and

spring r¿heats with hard viÈreous kernels and very good breadmaking quality
in V.

The inËroduction of polyacrylamide ge1 to

was the nexË major advance in thÍs field (53) "

et al (54) observed varietal dífferences in the

fracËions of !:__ae*ilium and T. durury" In all,
fifteen globulin bands were detected" Varietal

evident in the fast moving bands "

electrophoresis of proteins

hlith this Ëechnique Silano

albumin and globulin

fourteen albumin and

differencesl,rere most

Chen and Bushulc (55) used the same Ëechnique to sËudy the endosperm

proËeins of TEiticale, iËs durum and rye parents, and a hard red spring

wheat. Marked cíifferences between the patterns of the gliadin and

gluËenin proÈeins of the durum and the hard red spring wheats were

observed, hor¿ever further sËudies are necessary to determine if this
observed difference is related Ëo Ëhe difference in breadmaking quality
beËween the Ëwo wheats"
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In a símilar study, Dronzek et al (41) found thaL the paËterns of

the albumins, globulins, gliadins and glutenins for each three extracted

AABB t.etraproid wheats, r¡rere esentially the same as the patterns for

Ëhe same fractions of Ëhe hexaploid counterpart. since two of the

three extracËed teËraploids had significantly inferior baking qualíty

than the hexaploid parents, it appears unlikely Ëhat the electrophoretic

pattern ís related to baking quality.

Various types of chromatography have been successfully used in the

seParation of wheat flour proteins" Sephadex G-100 was used by ülright

e! al (56) to obtain three groups of different molecular weight:

glutenins having molecular vreights in the range 2 to 3xI06; gliadins and

wateï-soluble proteins vrith molecular weights less than 105 and low

molecular weight non-protein nitrogen compounds. Meredith and l^Iren (57)

used sephadex G-200 to resolve endosperm proteins into four groups

according to molecular weight: 1) over 105 or glutenin; 2) beËween 105

and 2x104 or gliadin; 3) betwee n 2xLO4 and lo4 or albumin and 4) below

10- or non-protein substances. Lee and l^lrigley (58) used a combination

of electrophoresis and chromatography to study the proËeins of fourteen

different wheats. The patterns of Ëhe acétic acid-soluble proteins were

generally the same for primitive and commercial hexaploid wheats. Marked

differences in patËerns for the tetraploid and hexaploid varieties were

noted. Analogous similarities and differences were obtained by ion-

exchange chromatography on carbox)¡methyl celIulose" Each of the eight

commercial T. vulgare varieËies had characteristic electrophoretic and

chromatographic profiles, however these could not be correlated with

baking quality. The protein paËterns seemed Èo be genetically conËrol1ed

since closely related varieties gave sirnilar patterns regardless of their
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baking quality.

Huebner and Rothfus (59) used starch-gel electrophoresis and

column chromatography on sulfoethyl cellulose Lo examine the gliadin

proteins of díf ferent classes and varieties of wheaË. Differences \,^rere

most evidenË between classes buË small varietal differences were also

observed" A number of poor and good quality varieties shov¡ed very

similar elecËrophoretic patËerns and chromatographic profiles.

Of Ëhe chemical properËies of flour proËeins, the amino acid

compositíon has been studied mosË extensively" Compositions of wheats

(and their flours) that differed widely in breadmaking qualiËy, class

and variety have been found to be essentially the same by workers (24,

37, 4L, 60-63). Tkachuk examíned the amino acid compositions of six

flours milled from four major types of Canadian wheat.. The compositions

wete the same within experimental error although three of Ëhe four

wheaËs differed widely in breadmaking quality. EwarË determined the

amíno acid compositions of wheat, Tye, barley, oats and maize. There

were significant differences in Ëhe contents of some of the amino acids

of these cereals. trrlheat proLeins contained significantly more amino

acids with hydrophilic side chains; thís ís reflected by Ëheir greater

solubility in aqueous solvents"

Gliadins separated from good and poor qualiËy flours exhibited very

similar amino acid composiËions. Solubility of this protein can be

readily explained on the basis of its amino acid composiËion" The

sparcity of amino acids rvith ionizabLe side'chains and the abundance

of those Ëhat form hydrogen and hydrophobic bonds accounts for the low

solubility of gliadin (and glutenin) in water. Dilute acetic acid of

low ionic sËrength provides a useful means of extracting and purifying
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these proteins. The fact that they can be almost completely dispersed

in urea is attributed to Ëhe ability of this substance to disrupt

hydrogen bonds.

Chen and Bushuk obtained similar amino acid composiËions for single

varieties of Triticale, tyê, durum r¿heat and bread wheat. Dronzek et al

determined the amino acid compositions of three hexaploid wheaËs, their

extracËed AABB teËraploids and Ëhe durum wheaË, SËewart 63" Their amino

acid cornpositíons hrere essentially the same" These cereals differed

markedly in breadmaking qualiËy, accordingly it seems highly improbable

that amino acid composition can be used as an index of breadmaking

quality.

Although much is known about wheaË proteins and, Ëo a somewhaË

lesser degree, their role in breadmaking, the biochemical fact.ors

dictaËing qualiËy dífferences are not, yet fully undersËood.
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MATER.IALS

The wheat samples used in this invest.igation vzere from the 1969

Uniform Qualíty Nursery groT¡rn at Lethbridge, Regina, Saskatoon and

Swift CurrenË under the supervision of Dr. A. B" Campbell of the

ilinnipeg Research Station, Canada Department of Agriculture. The 26

varieties in this nursery, Lheir parentage, and origins are listed in

Table 1.

For the study of ÍntervarieËal differences, the samples of the

Saskatoon nursery were selected because this nursery gave the highest

yield of material. Inter-stat.ion differences r¡rere examined using the

wheaË of the variet,ies R37, Rushmore, Manitou, Pembina Backcross and

Pitic 62 from Ëhe four stations. These varieties r^7ere selected because

they represented the full range of breadmaking quality of the wheaËs in

the nursery. Detailed milling and baking quality data for tine 26

varieËies and four stations are tabulated in Appendix I.

All chemicals used Ín the investigaËion were of laboratory reagent

grade 
"
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TABLE 1. I^iHEATS OF THE 1969 UNIFORM QUALITY NURSERY

Variety or
Line Parentage Origin

Marqui s

Thatcher

Ko Ëa

R37

Magnif
EnLrerriano

Gabo Cross

E931 Cross

Aniver sar io

Caraz|nho

Gabo to

Lerma Rojo
64A

Magnif 41

Sonora 64

Rushmore

Mani t,ou

Tha tcher
Baciccross

Peml¡ina
Backcro s s

Jus tin
Reselec tion

Napo 63

Comanche x

Hard Red Calcutta x

(Marquis x lumillo
I(anred)

Selected from Monad

Red Fife

Durum) x (Marquis x

durum

Canada

U. S. A.

Rus sia

ItaIy

Argentina

Bol ivia

India

Argen tina

Brazil

Argentina

Mexico

Argentina

Mexico

U. S .4.

Canada

Canada

Canada

Canada

Columb ia

Canada

(Bagé x Sinvalocho) x (Heines l(olben x
38 M.A.)

(Bobbin2 x Gaza) x Maria Escobar x Kenya

E931 - Egypt 86 - 26 x EK,

Reliance x Klein 75

Bagé x (H44 x Sinvalocho x Bagé)

fiVaq"i x Norin lO x Brevor) x Lerma 52]
Lerma Ro.j o¿

(Yaktana 54 x Norin 10 x Brevor) yaqut 542

Rival x Thatcher

P.T"L7Og25 x Thatchgr6x ftFrontana x
ThatcherT) Tharcherb x t<eiìya Farmerf

Thatcher crossed with 6 rust resistance
donors.

Pembina6 x (Transfer x pembinu6¡ SrB

(Thatcher-l(enya Farmer x Lee-Mída) x Conley

CT736
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TABLE I.
(Cont'd ")

I,IHEATS OF THE 1969 UNIFORM QUALITY NIIRSERY

Variety or
Line Parentage Origin

Germany

Mexico

Sweden

U. S.A.

Canada

Canada

YakËana 54 x (Norin 10 x Brevor)

Opal

PLELc 62

Svenno

ForËuna

6702

6704

(Rescue x Chínook) (Frontana x Kenya 58 x
NewthaËch)

(s"z:eo x ceres) (c.T.244)] fteart x
Reliance) (Koga II x Lee)

(Sn"nno x Ceres) x (Saratov x C"T"244)\
lC.f .gOZ x Ceres x i(enya x CanLhatcÇ
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METTIODS

MÍlling and Breadmaking Quality Tests

Approved rnethods of Ëhe American Association of Cereal Chemists

(A"A.c"c') (64) were used for evaluaËion of milling and breadmaking

quaLíEy 
"

Baking Test

The trRemixil experimenËa1 baking procedure described by lrvine and

McMullan (65) was used. This method r¿as chosen because it exaggerates

quality differences between ttweakttand trstrongtt flours. The weak flour-

doughs break down under sËrong mixing whílst the sËrong flours are

fully developed by the vigorous mixing Ëo produce opËirnal loaf volumes.

Fracti-onation of Flour proteins

A modified Osborne procedure (6) was used to fractionate the flour

proËeins ínËo five solubiliËy groups " The procedure is summarized in

Figure l" The protein fracÈions obtained by this method are:

1) albumins (water-soluble proteins); 2) globulins (salt-soluble

proËeins); 3) gliadins (alcohol-soluble proËeins); 4) glurenins (aceríc

acid-soluble proteins); and 5) insoluble residue proËeins.

The extractÍons l^/ere consecutive and, were performed in a cabinet

at 5"C to minimize the possible side effects of proteolytic enzymes or

thermal denaturation. ProËein extracts \^rere fteeze dried, weighed and

sLored at 5oC for fuËure use.

Micro Protein Determination

The Nesslerization procedure of trlil1iams (66) was used to determine

Èhe protein content of Lhe protein fracËions obtained from the fractiona-

tion procedure described above
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Fig. 1 Summary of the solubility fracÈionation procedure.
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Disc-ge1 ElectrophoresÍs

Préparation of Gels

Disc elecËrophoresis on polyacrylarnide ge1 was carried out

using a method similar to that of Davis (67) and equipmenË puTchased

from Buchler Instrument IncorporaLed. The stock soluËions used for

preparation of Ëhe gels and buffers are listed in Table 2.

Before polymerization both Ëhe upper and lower gels were layered

r.rríth waLer Ëo ensure a flaË surface on the polymerized gel" This

gives straight running bands and beËter resolution" PhotopolymetLza-

tion of both upper and lower gels was accomplished using ulËra-violet

líght. The lower gel polyrnerLzed in approximately 45 rainutes and the

upper gel requíred 20 minutes.

AfËer polymerizaËion Ëhe tubes were placed in the upper compartmenË

of the apparaLus and Ëhe upPer and lower buffers were added" Special

care musË be taken to avoid bubbles being trapped at the bottom of Ëhe

gels "

Sample Preparation and Application

Freeze dried sample containing 10 mgm. of pure protein r¿as dissolved

in O,lN acetic acid containing 4N di¡oethylformamide" ApproximaËely 10%

sucrose was added to increase the sample solution density so that it

could be easíly layered on Ëop of the gel below the buffer soluËion.

Fifty microliters (pl) of Èhe albumin, eighty pl of the globulín and

forËy Þ1 of the gliadin preparations r^rere carefully layered on Ëop of

Ëhe gels. Electrophoresis vlas carried out using a current of 2 ma

per tube" Methyl green indicaLor was used as a visual marker to

indicate the position of the electrophoretic front. When the marker

entered Ëhe lower, or lunning gel, the currenË was increased to 4 ma
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Peï tube" Electrophoresis was terminated when the markeï vras about

1/8" from the bottom of the gel.

The gels \¡rere removed from Lheir glass tubes using a \,rater-filled

syringe with a long thin needle. Water was kept flowing steadily from

the needle to prevent tearing of the gel. The removed gels were

sÈained for one hour in 0"5% amído black in70% aceËic acid and Ëhe

unabsorbed dye 'ü/as removed electrophoretically" All gels were sËored

Ln 7% aceËic acid and were photographed within one r¿eek.
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TABLE 2. SOLUTIONS FOR DISC ELECTROPHORESIS

GeI solutíons

ReagenË Upper Gel Volume Lower Gel Volume
conc"/100 ml Ratio conc./too mt Ratio

Ammonium persulfate 120 mg 2 60 mg

Riboflavin 4*g 4*g

Acrylamide L0 g 1 30 g

Bí sacrylarnÍde 0 .8 g 0 .8 g

IN KOH 48 ml L 24 nL
Glacial acetic acid 3"65 ml 53.2 ml
Temed'æ O.2 mL 0 "48 m1

* Temed - N, N, N', N" - TeËramethylethylenediamine

Buffer soluËions

Reagent ConcentraËion Comments

Upper buffer

Glycine
Glacial acetic acid

Lorn¡er buffer

Glacíal acetic acid
IN KOH

28 "L 9/1000 rnl
3.1 m1/1000 ml

43.0 rnl/1000 m1

120.0 mt/1000 ml

pH 4"0
Dilute by 2
before use

pH 4.3
Dilute by 2

before use

NOTE: 1" All soluLions were stored at. 5oC when not being used.

2. Gel solutions were sÈored in brown glass boËtles to prevent

deËerioration by 1ight.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results of Ëhis study are presented in four sections. Section

I deals wíth the effect of variety and location of growth on the bread-

making quality of the twenty-six varieties, each grown at four stations.

SecËion II examines the influence of both variety and location of growËh

on the solubility disËribution of the proteins of these wheaËs. In

SecËion III, statistical relationships between the protein solubility

distribution and baking quality are discussed. Section IV deals with

Ëhe disc-gel electrophoretic patterns of Ëhe albumins, globulins and

91Íadins of Ëhe tI^Ienty-six wheats gro\,¡n at Saskatoon, and five varieties

each grown at four locatíons. The signifícance of these electrophoretic

Patterns in relation to breadmaking quality is also considered in this

secËion.

_I. Milling and Baking Qualitv

The technological data discussed in Ëhis secËion are tabulated in

Appendix I.

Intervarietal Differences for the Saskatoon Samples

Milling Quality. A broad range of milling qualÍty \,ras represented

by the 26 varieÊies. Flour yields varied from 5B.l to 76"2%" Bushel

(test) weights ranged fxom 62"5 to 67.0 pounds and were signíficantly

correlated with flour yields, (r . +0.S4oo). This correlation is of

the same order as thaË determined by Baker and Golumbic (68) for a

similar number of hard red spring wheats.

Zelenv Sedimentation Test. The value of this test for predicting

the baking quality of a wheat flour is demonstrated by the highly

significant correlaËion, (r = +0.BBt-o), obtained between loaf volume and
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the sedimentation value. sínce the mixing tolerance index (M"T.r.) and

the sedimentation value are both considered to be measures of the

strength of a flour dough, it was anticipaËed they rvould be closely

related. A correlation coefficienË of -0.90t!tk for these parameters r¡ras

obtained ín the present study.

Loaf Volume' The loaf volumes obtained by the remix experirnental

baking procedure (65) varied from 525 to 1133 cc./too g flour. These

values rePresenË the normal extremes obtaíned in Ëhe baking laboratory

and indicate the suitabiliÈy of these samples for this type of sËudy i.e.

Ëhe effect of protein guanËity and quality on breadrnaking quality"

Inlhen loaf volume and total proËein content T,reïe correlated, a non

sÍgnificant correlation coefficienË of +0.36 was obtained. It is well

knovrn that for sÍngle varieties (13, 69,70), loaf volume is línearty

related to protein content. However, Ëhe loaf volumes per uniË proËeÍn

vary widely among varíeËies. For widely different wheats (and varieËies),

loaf volume per unit proËeín can be used as a criterion of baking

quality' The values obtained for the varieties Ín the present study are

listed ín Table 3"

@.Ifhenmixedinthefarinograph,thevarieties
gave a series of cu.rves ranging from very weak to very strong. These

curves are illustraËed in Figure 2. The mixÍng tolerance index values,

(M.T"I.)j varied from 10 to 185 B.U. and the development times from 1.3

to L2.o minutes. A correlation coeffícient of -0.7g** indicated the

strong inverse relationship between M.T.I. and loaf volume. Development

tirne is also a very importanË considerat.ion in deËermining flour quaLity.

The correlaËion beti¿een loaf volume and development time was highly

significant, ( r : *0.64t*") .
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Fig. 2 Farinograms of tÌ;.e 26 Saskatoon samples.

Curve Curve
Nurnber VarieËy or Line Number Variety or Line

101 R 37 L2O PembÍna Backcross

L02 Magnif Entrerriano I2I Justin Reselection

103 Gabo Cros L22 Napo 63

104 E931 Cross 123 Comanche x CT 736

13 Marquis

22 Thatcher

88 Kota

105 Aniversario

106 Carazínho

107 Gaboto

108 Lerma Rojo 644

109 Magnif 41

LL0 Sonora 64

LI7 Rushmore

118 Manitou

1"19 Thatcher Backcross

L24 Opal

L25 Pj-,titc 62

L26 Svenno

127 Fortuna

L28 6702

L29 67rJ{-
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Another importanË quality parameter calculated from the farinogram

is the \,JaËer absorption. The correlation beËween f lour proteÍn and

f.axLnograph water absorption was significanË at the 1% level, (r = *0.69t*o)

A lisL of simple correlations beËween various baking qualiËy parameters

is presented in Table 4 "

Interstation Differences viithin Varieties

Flour Protein. For each sËation, the 26 varietíes had a wide range

of protein contents. Generally the samples of each varieËy from

Lethbridge and Swift Current had approximately the same proËein content,

and were lower than the corresponding varieties from Regina and Saskatoon"

Protein content was largely dependenË on environment, the inËerstation

differences \¡rere generally larger than intervarietal differences for

each sËation"

Baking Quality. l^Iithin a varieËy, the loaf volume 'b7as varíable

parËially dependenË on flour proÈein content" Values of loaf volume

unit protein for each variety aË four staËions are given in Table 3.

There are significant interstation differences in Ëhis quality index

most varieties, indicating that breadmaking quality depends on other

environmenËa1 facÈors apart from protein conËent. However the inter-

station differences are much smaller than Èhe intervarietal differences

for all buË a few of the varieties.

The farinograph results also shor^zed Ëhe dependence of properties

measured by this test on environment. For a large number of varieties

the flour wiËh the highesË protein content exhibited the weakest mixing

behaviour in the farinograph. This was true also for sedimentation values.

It can therefore be concluded from these results that breadmaking

qualíty and technological parameters related to it are controlled by both

and

per

for
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varietal and environmental factors. These results are in general

agreement with published work in Èhis area (1).

TABTE 3" LOAF VOLUME PER UNIT PROTEIN FOR TWENTY-SIX VAR]ETIES

FOUR STATIONS.FROM

VarieËy

Loaf Volume per Unit Protein - (ec "/7¡tc

Saska toon Regina Lethbridge Swift Current

Marguis
Tha tcher
Ko ta
R37

Magnif Entrerriano
Gabo Cross
8931 Cross
Aniversario
CarazLnha
Gaboto

Lerma Rojo 644
ltfagni'f 4L
Sonora 64

Rushmore

Manitou
Thatcher Backcross
Pembina Backcross
Justin ReselecËion .

Napo 63

Comanche x CT736

Opal
PítLc 62

Svenno

Fortuna
6702

6704

5B "5
62 "5
53 "7
33 "4
45 "s
39 "0
34 "7
47 "4
39 "6
50.0
/+L "2
44 "B
63,2
63.3
59 "7
43 "B
58.3
s2.4
48 "2
5L.7
55 "3
53.3
s1"0
56 "6
s7 "4
58.2

51 .6
52.5
52 "4
31.8
4s "5
42.2
33.3
34 "s
42 "s
s2 "8
40 "s
44 "2
53 "2
5L "7
49 "2
33 .6
53.2
44.8
t+6 ,2

49 "3
50.3
50"0
52.L
52.2
49 "r
54.0

52.6
54 "9
55.0
30.s
48.s
39 "0

s8.6
46 "B
s6.B
37 "5
4L.O
s6 "4
s4.7
50 .3

22 "7
47 .B

5s.0
4s "B
46 "0
59.5
50 .0
51.0
44 "B
52 "2
s7 "9

s3.6
56.3
55.3
30,6
47 .s

46 "9

5s.B
49 "7
55 .1

4L "2
42.6
55.s
55"6
53 .1

38"9

54.2

54.4
48.9

s3 "0
5 6.5
51 ,1

54 "L
47 "4
s4.2
5s.7

'tr based on % protein on a dry basis
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TABLE 4. A STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF QUAIITY PARAI'IETERS

Variables r value (n . 26)

Flour yield vs. Bushel weight

Loaf volume vs. Zeleny sedimentation value

M.T.Io vs" ZeLeny sedimenËation value

M"T.I" vs. Loaf volume

Farinograph development t.ime vs" Loaf volume

Flour protein vs. Farinograph \,rater absorption

Loaf volume vs. Flour protein

1-Q . J/¡;"-.';

Ð.B8rtar-

- 0 .90'ir:'c

-Q./!:l','r

{{.64*-.k

J{.$$*:'s

Ð "36

** significant at the L% level
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II. ProteÍn Solubilitv Distribution

The prot,eins of the flours rnilled from the 26 wheat samples gror.in

in Saskatoon r.{ere fractionated into five solubilíty groups using a

modified Osborne rnethod (6,70). Although heterogeneous, Ëhese

solubility fractions divide the proteins inÈo five groups that can be

classified as albumins, globulins, gliadÍ-ns, glutenins, and Èhe

insoluble, or residue, proËein"

To establish the significance of Ëhe dífferences in protein disËribu-

tion among samples (varieties and locations), a sample of ManiËou flour
'¡vas fracËionaËed seven times and the sËatístical error was calculated

for each solubility fracËion. The results of this reproducibility

experiment are presented in Appendix II"

InËervarietal Differences for the Saskatoon Lrheats

The results of the fractionaËion of the Saskatoon samples are given

in Appendix III"

Recoveries on a weight basis (noË shown in Appendix), varied from

95.5 to 99"17". The losses can be aËtributed to two facËors:

1. Loss of low molecular weight maËerials during dialysis of the

sa1È soluÈion extracts used Ëo separate Ëhe sa1È-solubles from Èhe \dater-

solubles. The exËent of this loss or the nature of the lost material

ï/as noË investigated.

2" CumulaËive effecË of incompleËe recoveries due Ëo the normal

experimenËal error of the many steps involved in the overall fractiona-

tion procedure.

The proËein content, (Nx5.7), of each solubility fraction was used

to calculate the percentage recovery of protein in the fractionation



procedure. This varied from

in fact be partly atËributed

dialysis, then these results

nitrogenous.

86.8 to 97 "3%" rf

to losses of small

indicate that most

I^later-Soluble (Albumin) Fraction. The protein content of this

solubility fraction varied from 58.1 to 69"5% índicating the variable

amounts of non-proLein materials extracted for each variety. There

were marked varietal differences in Ëhe proportion of albumin in the

toËal flour protein. values ranging from 6.3 to r0"67" were obtained

with an average of. 8.3%. Figure 3 illustrates these variations. These

results are similar to Ëhose of Tanaka and Bushuk (71), and Dronzek

et al (41) who report.ed variations of the same order amongst a small

number of varieËies of bread wheat"

Salt-Soluble (Globulin) Fraction. Protein contents of the salt-

soluble fractions ranged f.rom 43.0 to BB"5%, again i1lusËrating the

marked variability in Ëhe amount of non-protein materials exËracted by

this solvent for differenË varieties. The globulins contributed the

least to the toËal flour protein, varying between 3.4 and 5.9% with an

average of. 4.4%. Ihese results are somer^/hat lower Ëhan those reported

by Pence eË al (16) who obtained values ranging from 5 to L2%, but are

in agreement with those of Tanaka and Bushuk (7f) who obÈained values

ín the range Írom 2.9 to 4"37.. Figure 4 itlustrates the varÍation

obËained in the proportion of salt-soluble protein for the 26 samples

gror^in at Saskatoon.

JJ

the material losses can

molecules duríng

of this material is
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Fig. 3 Proportion of albumin protein (water- soluble) in the flours

from Ëhe 26 Saskatoon samples. The varieties are arranged,

from top to bottom, in order of decreasing loaf volume per

uniÈ protein.

Number Variety or Line Number V¿riety of Line

1 Rushmore

2 Sonora 64

3 Thatcher

4 ManiËou

5 Marquis

7 6704

I 6702

9 Fortuna

10 Opal

11 Ko ta

LZ Pitic 62

13 Justin Reselection 26 R 37

L4 Comanche x CT 736

15 Svenno

L6 Gaboto

L7 Napo 63

18 Aniversario

20 Magnif 41

2L Ïhatcher Backcross

22 Leima Rojo 644

23 Carazinho

24 Gabo Cross

25 E 931 Cross

6 Pembina Backcross 19 Mangif Entrerriano
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Fig" 4 ?roportion of globulin protein (salt-soluble) in the flours

from the 26 Saskatoon samples. The varíeties are arranged,

from top to botÈom, in order of decreasing loaf volume Per

unit protein" The order of varieties is as in Fig" 3'
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Alcohol-Solub1e (Gliadin) Fracrion. This fraction had the highest

protein contenËs of the five solubility fracËions examined, varying from

75.I to 92"4% on a dry solids basis. Expressed as percentage of total
flour protein, the proportion of gliadins \¡/as the highest of all the

fractions for most varieties; the values ranged from 29.1 to 4L"6%wLth

an average of 35.8%. using the same fractionation procedure, Tanaka

and Bushuk (71) reported values of 27.6 to 36.L% for five bread whears.

Fi-gure 5 shows the varÍation in gliadin content of Ëhe flour proteins

of the SaskaËoon samples.

4cetic Acid-Soluble (Glutenin) Fraction. The protein contenËs of

thÍs solubility fraction varied from 66.9 to Bg"5%. Expressed as

pereenËage of total protein, the glutenins exhibited the greaËest

r¡aríability among t]ne 26 varieties. values ranged fron 6.0 to 27.4%

an<l averaged to L5.7%. For arL 26 varieties, the ratio of gliadin to

gruËenÍn r,ras greater than one, and in most cases it was considerably

greater. These values are again of Ëhe same order as those deËermined

by Tanaka and Bushuk (71) who reported values from l0.l Ëo L6.L% Îor
five varieties" Figure 6 shows Ëhe variation in the proport,ion of
gluËenin for the 26 Saskatoon samples 

"

Insoluble or Residue FracËion" The protein conËenË of the ínsoluble

expressed as percentage of Ëotal

and 36 "5%, wiËh an arr"r"gu of

proÊein for Èhe 26 SaskaËoon

residues varied from 2.8 to g.LT"" When

protein, this fraction forrned from 15.0

26"9"/." The amounts of insoluble residue

samples are shown in Figure 7 "
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Fig" 5 Proportion of gliadin protein (alcohol-soluble) in the flours

fro¡o the 26 Saskatoon samples" The varieties are arranged,

from top to bottom, in order of decreasíng loaf volume per

unit protein" The order of varieties is as in Fig" 3"
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Fig" 6 fhe proporËion of glutenin protein (acetic acid-soluble) in

the flours from tlne 26 Saskatoon samples" The varieÈies

are arranged, from top to bottom, in order of decreasing

loaf volume per unit protein" Ihe order of varieties is as

in Fig" 3"
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FLg" 7 The proportion of residue (insoluble) protein in the flours

from Ëhe 26 Saskatoon samples. The varieties are arranged,

from Èop Ëo bottom, in order of decreasing loaf volume per

unit proËein. The order of varieties is as in Fig" 3.
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Interstation Differences for Five Varieties

The varieties used for this portion of the study were selected to

rePresent extremes of bakíng qualiËy" These comprised Rushmore, Manitou

and the Pembina backcross which produced high loaf volumes for all
stations, PiËic 62 wLth intermediat.e loaf volume and the rtalian
varieËy, R37, which gave the lowest loaf volume for each station"

Figures B to L2 show the propoïtÍon of each protein fraction for
the five varieties gror¡/n at four locatíons. The data used in these

figures are tabulated in Appendix IV" The experimental error i-s shown

in Ëhe figures in the usual manner in order Ëo show differences that are

greater than the error. while there appear to be significant inter-
station differences ín the protein solubility distribuËion for each

variety, Ëhese are small compared with intervarieËal d.ifferences. The

signifÍcance of Ëhese differences in relation to baking quality wÍ11 be

discussed ín Section III.

The greatesË intersËation variations in the solubility disËribution

of the protein were in the alburnin and. globulin proteins. The proportions

of gliadin, gluËenin and residue protein r.,Jeïe less sensitíve to environ-

ment. As will be dÍscussed later, Lhe praportions of glutenin and

residue protein in the .flour protein can be related to the breadmaking

quality of the wheat varieties used in this sËudy. rt is therefore

useful Ëo relate the interstation differences in loaf volume per unÍË

protein to the observed differences in the protein solubility distribu-
tion for each of the five varieties examined. The data for this
comparison are Ëabulated in Appendix IV and Table 3.

For each variety a range of approxirnately lOcc./unit proËein was

obtained in loaf volume per uniË protein over the four locations. This
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Fig" B Proportion of albumin proËein (water-soluble) in the flours

of five wheat varieËies, each grol¡In aË four statíons" The

order of stations is Ëhe same for each variety.

S - Saskatoon

R - Regina

L - Lethbridge

SC - SwifÈ Current
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Fig" 9 Proportion of globulin protein (salt-soluble) in Ëhe flours

of five wheat varietíes, each grown at four stations" The

order of stations is the same for each variety"

S - Saskatoon

R - Regina

L - Lethbridge

SC - Swíft Current
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Fig. 10 Proportion of gliadin protein (alcohol-soluble) in the flours

of five wheaË varieties, each gror.rn at four stations. The order

of stations is Èhe same for each variety"

S - SaskaËoon

R - Regina

L - Lethbridge

SC - Swift Current
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Fig" 11 Proportion of glutenin protein (acetic acid-soluble) in the

flours of five wheat varieties, each grovln aÈ four stations.

The order of stations is the same for each variety"

S - Saskatoon

R - Regína

L - Lethbridge

SC ' Swift Current
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Fig" 12 Proportion of residue protein (insoluble) in the flours of

five wheat varieties, each grown at four stations" The

order of stations is the same for each variety.

S - Saskatoon

R - Regina

L - Lethbridge

SC - Swift Current
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is much smaller than the range found in this value for the 26 Saskat,oon

sampl-es with a maximum range of 33cc "/unit protein. Likewise Ëhe

ínÉerstaËion variaËions in the proportions of gluËenin and residue

proteins, for each of the five varieties were much smaller than those

obtained for the broad spectrum of varieties grown aË saskatoon.

Hohrever, Ëhe int.erstaËion variations in loaf volume per unit proËein

ïrere not always reflected by variations of the predicted magnitude in

the proportions of glutenin and residue proteins. The relatively small

interstation baking quality differences within a variety could not be

predicted from the protein solubílity distribution. It can be concluded

Ëhat the protein solubility distribuËion is largely a genoÈypic

characteristic. The effect of environnenË (location) is quite sma11"
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III. Relationships Between ProteÍn Solubility

Distribution and Some Qualitv Parameters.

The proporËions of protein in the five solubiliËy fractions

discussed in Section II varied widely among varieties. Various combina-

tions of the proportions of these proËein fractions \.,/ere corïelated with

some of Ëhe parameters Ëhat are used as indices of breadmaking quality.

The aÍm of thís statistical analysis was to determine Íf there were

significant, correlations and íf a particular protein solubility

distribution r^ras characËerist,ic of a flour wiËh good baking quality.

The quality parameters used for these correlations are: loaf volume

per unit proËein, farinograph dough developmenË Ëime, farinograph

mixing Ëolerance index, and Zeleny sedimentatÍon value. The correlation

eoefficÍents and Ëheir levels of significance are given in Tabre 5 "

0f Ëhe individual fracËions, residue protein T¡ras correlated aÈ the

17. level of significance wiËh all the quality païameters examined, and

glutenin correlated at Èhis level of significance with loaf volume per

unit protein, farinograph míxing tolerance index, and farinograph dough

development time" A correlation of *O./Q:t:t was obtained betr¿een loaf

volume per unit proËein and the gliadin Èo glutenin ratio. Some of these

correlations are discussed further in the following secËions.

Residue Protein and Baking Quality

The highly signifÍcant positive correlation obtained betrnreen

residue protein and loaf volume per unit protein is Íllustrated graph-

ically in Figure 13. IL has long been postulaËed that intervarietal

baking quality differences can be largely aËËributed Ëo quarity

differences in Lhe gluten proËeins (22) " Apparently flours of poor
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TABLE 5 " CORRELATIONS BETI^]EEN

PROTEIN FRACTIONS.

SOME QUALITY PARAT'IETERS AND VARIOUS

Var iab 1e s r value (* = 26)

Loaf volume pel: uniË protein versus:

proportion of albumin protein

proportion of globulin protein

proportion of gliadin proËein

proportion of glutenin proËein

proportion of residue protein

gliadin to glutenin ratio

albumin to globulin ratio

residue to gluËenin raËio

% recovexy of protein

Dough development time versus:

proporLion of residue protein

proportion of glutenin protein

gliadin to glutenin ratio

Mixing tolerance index versus:

proporËion of residue protein

proportion of gluËenin proÉeín

Zeleny sedimentation value versus :

proporËion of residue protein

{{ .20

-0.35

',{ "23

- Q . $$:'r:!

-$.$Jf*'s

1{ . /Q:b'c

+0 "43".

{f .l¡$:l:'c

-t{ "34

+o "67x>'r

- Q .(!'.'s:'r

+0.41:'c

- Q " /J:bk

J{. S/Jcx

fQ.$l:'r:'c

aË

at

sÍgnificant

significanË

the I% leve1

the 5% level
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Fig" 13 Loaf volume per unit protein plotted against the proportion

of residue protein for the Saskatoon samples"
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baking quality have relaLively 1ow proportions of the high molecular

weight gluten proteins.

Many previous i¿orkers have indicated the importance of the residue

or ínsoluble protein in balcing quality. Pomeranz (33) reported that

flours of poor quality had a greater proportíon of proteín dÍspersible

in 3M uTea, or conversely, less protein that was insoluble in this

solvent" Dronzek et al (41) concluded that differences in tLre protein

solubility distribution could be related to Lhe breadmaking qualities

of three hexaploid wheats and the AABB tetraploíd wheats derived from

the three varieties. Two of the hexaploid r,¡heats had both betËer

baking quality and a higher proporËion of residue protein than their

tetraploids. The third, derived from the variety Prelude, had the same

baking quality as its hexaploid counterpart and also contained the same

proportion of residue protein"

Chen and Bushulc (37) concluded from a study of the baking quality

and solubility distributions of the protein of Triticak:, its durum

wheat and rye parents, and one hard red spring r,¡heat (Thatcher), thaL

the main reason for the superior baking quality of Ëhe hard red spring

wheat r.vas the lower content of waÈer-solub1e proËein and higher content

of insoluble or gluËen prot.ein. on Ëhe basis of studies reported so

far, Ëhe amount of protein that is insoluble ín 0"1N acetic acid

solution appears Ëo be the most reliable index of quality for widely

different wheats.

Dough development time (D.D"T.), which was significantly correlated

with loaf volume (See Section I), also showed a significant correlation

rvith tl-re proportion of residue protein. This is shorvn graphically in

Figure 14" The results reported here are in general agreernent wiËh
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Fig " 14 Farinograph dough development

proportion of residue protein

time plotted against the

for the SaskaËoon samples.
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published results of Mullen and Smith (34), and from the University of

Manitoba (37, 4L). Mullen and smiËh (34) showed Ëhar a flour wirh a

D.D.T. of twenty minuËes had a considerabry higher proportion of

ínsoluble residue protein than one with a D"D.T" of three minutes"

The results published to date are based on a much smaller number of

varieties than used in the presenË invesËigation.

Published results and Ëhose reported in this thesis suggest thaË

one of the rnajor functions of mixing in dough developmenË is Èo lower

the aggregaËe size of the high molecular weighË gluten proteins. Since

strbng flours have a higher proportion of residue proËein, they require

longer mixing times to disrupt Ëhe aggregaLes and form the proper

viscoelastic system essenËial for a properly deveroped dough with

opËimum gas retention. Residue protein contenË was significantry

negatively correlaËed r¿ith nixing tolerance index. That is, the

insoluble protein is essential for maíntenance of dough consistency

during mixing "

Glutenin Protein and Bakine Oualitv

The glutenin content of the flours \¡rÊs correlated positively with

mixing tolerance index and negatively with both dough development Ëime

and loaf volume per unit proÈein" A high proportion of glutenin

resulted in a weak flour with poor baking quality. A plot of M"T"r.

against glutenin conËent is shown in Figure 15.

The results reported here supporË the findings of other rnrorkers

based on a small number of varieties. Tsen (35), in a study of hard

and soft wheats, reported that the former contained less glutenin than

the latter. Dronzek et a1 (41) also found that the baking qualiËy of
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Fig" 15 Farinograph mixing tolerance index plotted against the proportion

of glutenin protein (acetic acid-soluble) for the Saskatoon

samples.
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Ehree hexaploid wheats and their AABB extracted tetraploids could be

related to their protein solubility distribuËion, one feature of in¡hich

was the lower proportion of glutenin in the good quality r.qheat flours "

For the varieties used in Ëhe present study, there r^ras an indica-

tion of a reciprocal relationsl'rip between the proportion of glutenin

and residue protein" The ratio of residue protein to glutenin protein

was positively correlated wiËh loaf volume per unit protein but aË a

lower level of significance than either the proportion of glutenin or

::esídue proËein above"

The 4lbumin Ëo Globulin Ratio and Baking Qualitv

Although the proportions of both alburnÍn and globulin proËein were

Roe correlated with baking quality, Ëheir ratío vras correlated aË the

5% l-evel of significance, (r = *0.43fr). Pence e! al (16) suggested

that the ratio of albumin to globulin proËeín r¿as related to baking

quality" They reported a low, but significant, correlation beËween the

albumin Èo globulín raÈio and loaf volume f.ox 32 wheaË flours " No

fundamenËa1 reason was given for Ëhis relationship" More recent workers

(19) concluded that the r,raËer- and salt-so,luble fracËions could not

explain varietal differences, but r¡rere essential for a normal loaf .

They suggested that the ímporËant T¡/ater-solubles were the glycolipids

raËher Èhan prot-eins.

T_tre Gliadin _to Glutenin Ratio and Baking QualiÈy

The correlaËion between the ratio of gliadin to glutenin and loaf

volume per uniË protein was positive and significanË aË the 1% level"

This relationship is illustrated in Figure 16. The proportion of
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Fig. L6 Loaf volume per unit protein ploËted againsË Ëhe ratio of

gliadin to glutenin for the Saskatoon samples "
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glíadin protein was not correlaËed significantly wíth any of the

índicators of baking quality. Since the proportions of gliadin varied

over the comparatively narro'!{ range of 29.1 to 4I"6% of the toËaI

protein, the significanË correlation between the gliadin to glutenin

ratio and baking qualíty is perhaps merely a consequence of the signíf-

ícant negative correlation with the proportion of glutenin protein.

Employing fractionat,ion and reconsËiËution techniques, Shogren

et al (32) concluded thaË there r¡zas a specific gliadin to glutenin ratio

for optimum loaf volume" An increase in the gliadin to gluËenin ratio

r,ras accompanied by a consistently large decrease in mixing tirne and

baking absorpËion, and an increase in oxidation requirement and loaf

r¡olume" Earrier studies (26, 27, 28) also implicated Ëhe gliadin to

glutenin ratio in baking quality

From the above result,s a protein solubility distribution

characteristic of a good quality wheat flour can be forrnulated. A

high proportion of residue protein and a low proportion of acetic-acid

soluble protein are the tT¡ro most imporËanË criteria" Baking quality is

Iess critically dependenË on the proportions of albumins, globulins and

gliadins, withÍn the range of values obtained for the wheaËs examined.
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,IV. Electrophoretic patterns of the proteins

Ïhe possibility of qualitative varietal differences in protein

componenËs r,{as investigated usíng disc-ge1 electrophoresis. This nethod

has proven to be very sensitive and capable of resolving complex mixËures

of proËeins from a variety of sources (67). ElecËrophoregrams for the

albumins, globulins and gliadins of the twenty-six SaskaËoon samples and

of five varieties gro\¡rrì. at four locations r,zere prepared and phoËographed.

Intervarietal Dif ferences

The alburnins of the 26 varietíes produced very sinilar patterns.

For Ëhe Purpose of discussion, resulËs for five representative varieties
are shovrn in Figure 17" Eight distinct rnajor bands are evident in each

Pattern, the only difference being the presence of an additional group

of fine bands for many of the varieËies. These fine bands are evident

in the electrophoretic patterns of the albumins from flours covering

the entire spectrum of baking qualiËy, and represent varying degrees of

heterogeneity obtaÍned by the fractionation method employed. This

heterogeneity is further illustrated by the large proportion of the

r,Tater-soluble protein that did not, enter the gels. No major qualitative

differences Í/ere discernible in Ëhe electrophoretÍcally distinct
proteins of the r¡raËer-soluble fractions.

The salt-soluble fractions of Ëhe Saskatoon flours also gave very

similar electrophoregrams" Five represenËaËive patterns are shown in

Figure 18. Each variety contained thirteen componenËs. An additional

component. was observed for some of Ëhe varieties. Magnif 4l and opal

each had fourt.een distinct componenËs in their salt-soluble electrophoretic
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Fig. 17 Disc-electrophoreÈic patterns for the albumín proteins of

five wheats gro\¡In at Saskatoon.

The varíeties, from top Ëo bottom, are:

Thatcher Backcross

MagnÍf 41

6702

Rushmore

Comanche x CT 736
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Fig" 1B Disc-electrophoretic patterns for the globulin proteins of

fi.ve wheats gror¡tn at Saskatoon.

The varieties, from top to bottom, are:

Opa 1

Magnif 41

Gaboto

Gabo Cross

Thatcher
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patterns; these additional components are indicated by arrows in

Figure 18" Opal is a faLxLy good quality wheat whereas Magnif 41 is

poor" These additional components were not observed in the other

r¡arÍeËies of similar baking quality and therefore are not considered

imporËant to the varietal differences in bakÍng quality" This conclusion

is in agreement with the resulËs of Tanaka and Bushuk (71) who obtained

only minor differences in the elecÊrophoregrams of Ëhe salt-soluble

proËeins of five wheat varieties of wÍdely dÍfferent baking quality"

The alcohol-soluble fracËion of wheat flour has been widely

studied because of the importanË role of gluten in baking quality. In

the present study, ít was observed that the gliadins gave Ëhe greatesË

intervarietal differences in electrophoreËic patËerns. These paËterns

are shown in Figure 19 ín r¿hich the varietíes are arranged in order of

decreasing baking quality.

The number of discernible bands varied from ten to fifteen" Each

variety had three fast moving componenÈs, Ëhe remainder being wiÈhin

Ëhe 0.0 to 0"3 region of relaËive ruobilíLy. I,üithin this area, there

are marked quantiËative and qualitative v4rietal differences in the

patterns" Because of the large number of bands in this relatively

srnall region the iesolution is quiLe poor" A further loss of resolution

occurs on photographing. It is therefore essential to sËudy the actual

gels soon after sËaining to attain maximum resolution and to detecË

Ëhe very fine bands.

Aniversario and Rushmore have very different baking qualit¡ however

Ëhe patterns of Ëheir g1-iadin proteins T¡rere essentially identical" The

same is Ërue for Ëhe varieties Carazinho and Thatcher. On Èhe other
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Fig" 19 Disc-elecËrophoretic patterns for the gliadin proteíns of

tlne 26 samples groT/'rn at Saskatoon.

The varieties, arranged in order of decreasing loaf volume

per unit protein from bottom to top, aïe as follår¿s:

p. 78 Rushmore p. B0 Justin Reselection

Sonora 64

Tha tcher

Manitou

Marquis

Pembina Backcross

Comanche x CT 736

Svenno

Gaboto

Napo 63

Aniver sario

Magníf EnÈrerriano

p" 79 6704 p" 81 Magnif 41

6702 Thatcher Backcross

Fortuna Lerma Rojo 644

Opal Carazinho

Kota Gabo Cross

Pitic 62 E931 Cross

R37
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hand Gaboto and Comanche CT736 shor¿ed quite different electrophoïetic

patterns but both are of intermediate baking quality. Neither the

number of electrophoretically distinct gliadin componenËs nor the over-

all paÈterns appear to be related to baking quality.

on the other hand, there appears to be a close similarity in the

g1Íadin patterns of genetically related varieties. The gliadins of

Ifarquis, Rushmore, Thatcher, Manitou, Justin Reselection and Aniversario

are all very similar electrophoretically alËhough Ëhey represenË a wide

range of baking quality" These varieties, as shown in Table l, all
have Marquis in their parentage. Thatcher backcross, which is also

wÍthin thís -¡:elated group, lacked two gliadin components. pitic 62

and Sonor a &, which are geneËically related, also had similar elecËro-

phoretic PatË,erns although they were quiËe different in baking quality.

rt can be concluded that the electrophoretic patterns for the

g1íadin group of proteins of widely different varieties are not relaËed

to differenees in baking quality. There appears Ëo be, however, a

consistent similarity in the patterns of genetically related varieËj-es"

From a study of the proteins from genetically related wheats, Lee and

Wrígley (72) xeported LhaË there appeared to be a genetic conËrol over

t-he format:i-on of individual chromatographic or elecËrophoretic peaks.

The results reporËed in this Ëhesis support Èhis theory.

InterstaËion Differences

The effeet of envíronment on the electrophoregrams of the wheat

flour proËeins \.,¡as studied using the five varieties selected (see

secËion rr) to represenË a broad range of baking quarity. Disc elecËro-

phoreEic patterns of the water-so1uble, salt-soluble and alcohol-soluble

proteins failed to show any environmental effects for these varieties"
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ElectrophoreËic patterns for the gliadins of the five wheats sËudied

are shown ín Figures 20 Lo 24 by way of example "

As Ëhere were marked inÈerstation baking quality differences

among Pembina backcross, Manitou and Rushmore (see Table 3), and no

discernible differences in electrophoretic patËerns, Ít may be that

baking quality is a consequence of a critical quanËitaËive balance of

proËein components rather Ëhan the absence or presence of individual

proËein componenËs"

Lee and l,Irigrey (72) found thaË electrophoretic patterns hrere

:l-ndependenË of envÍronment for several varÍeties grown at widely

different locaËions. rn a recent study, Lee and Ronalds (73) examined

four varÍeties gror¡rn at six widely separated locations. They found

marked vatietaL differences in elecËrophoretic and chromatographic

patËerns for Lhe gliadins but the patterns vrere essentially independenË

of environment.

The constanc\r of Ëhe gliadin patterns for a variety suggests thaË

they would be useful aids in quality predicËion, if characÈeristic

paËËerns for good and poor quality wheats could be demonsËrated.
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Fig" 20 Disc-electrophoretic paËËerns for the gliadin proËeins of

the variety R37 gro\¡/n at four stations" The locations,

from top to bottom, are:

Swift Current

Regina

Lethbridge

Saskatoon
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Fig" 21 Disc-electrophoretic patterns for Èhe gliadin proteins of

the variety Rushmore gror^rn at four staLions" The locations,

from top to bottom, are:

SwifË Current

Regina

LeËhbridge

Saskatoon
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ELg" 22 Disc-electrophoretic patËerns for

the variety Manitou grovrn at four

from top to botËom, are:

Swift CurrenË

Regina

Le thbridge

Saskatoon

the gliadin proteins of

locations" The locations
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Fíg" 23 Disc-electrophoretic Patterns for the gliadin proteins of

the variety Pembina Backcross gro\¡rn at four locations. The

locations, from toP to botËom, are:

Swift Current

Regina

Lethbridge

Saskatoon
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Fíg. 24 Disc-electrophoretic paËterns for the gliadin proteins of the

variety pitic 62 grown at four locations" The locations from

top Ëo bottom, alJe:

Swift Current

Regina

Lethbridge

Saskatoon
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GENERAL DISCUSSION

Protein solubility dístríbution appears to be a reliable index of

breadmaking quality for wheaË samples or varieties Ëhat show wide

differences in quality. However it. cannoË distinguish sma1l differences

among sirnilar varieLies " Qualitative disc-gel elecËrophoresis, on the

other hand, did not seem to be relaËed Ëo baking quality. IË is quite

possible that quantítatÍve dÍstribution among the bands separated

electrophoreËically could give useful information on baking quality,

sirnilar to thaË from the solubility disËribution"

The highly significanË correlations between the proporËion of both

residue proÉein and glutenin protein with a number of baking quality

- parameters (loaf volume, dough development Ëime, mixing tolerance index

and sedimentation value) indicaËe Ëhat these Ëwo protein components can

'be used as reliable índíces of baking quality" The practical limíË on

Ëhe resolution of ËhÍs rnethod can be judged from Ëhe results obtained

in the study of Èhe effect of environment on baking quality and protein

solubility distribution for five varieties. Interstation differences

in baking quality and the proporÈion of glutenin and residue proËein

were observed for Ëhe five varietíes examined, buË these differences

rnzere not significantly correlated as predicted by Ëhe correlations

obtained for Ëhe 26 varLeties grown aË SaskaËoon. These quality

differences Ì^rere, however, much smaller than Ëhe íntervarietal differences

upon which Ëhe correlations are based"

Disc-ge1 electrophoresis, recognized as an extremely sensitive

technique, r.ras unable Ëo yield any qualitative dÍfferences that could

be direcËly related to breadmaking quality. This technique did indicate
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a r¿ide variaËion Ín patterns for the gliadin proËeins of the 26 spring

wheats sËudied" As found previously (72), these differences appear to

be genotyPic. Varieties that. r,rere genetically relaËed showed the same

or very si¡nilar paËterns"

An obvious, and severe, limiÈatÍon of the solubility f.xactionation

procedure used in this sÈudy is the 1arge proporËion of the total
proËein that eannot be solubilized i"e. Ëhe residue or gluten proËein.

These proËeins have been strongly irnplicated in baking quality however

Èhey cannot be fully characEerLzed because of their insolubility.

Successful solubilLzalui-on and characterizaÈion of these highly insoluble

endosperm proteins could well be a major advance in the understanding

of the breadmaking qualiËy of flour on the basis of the molecular

properties of its proteÍns.
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SU},["ÍARY AND CONTRIBUTIONS TO KNOI^TLEDGE

1. Quality evaluation of the 26 varLeties of the 1969 Uniform Quatity
Ñ,trsery, gro\,7n aË four stations, allowed examination of boËh inter-
r¡arietal and interstatiorr effects on their breadmaking quality. BoËh

factors were shown to play important roles in baking performance and

related qualíty parameËers 
"

2. The effecf:iveness of some of Ëhe corunon quality Ëests in predicting

breadmaking PotenËial was deËermined by calculaËing the correlation

eoefficients beÈween various pairs of Ëhese parameters. of atl the

quality parameters sËudied Ëhe Zeleny sedimentation value was Ëhe best

indicator of loaf volume potenËia1. Farínograph dough developmenË time

and mixÍng Ëolerance index were both significantly correlated with loaf

volume per unit proteÍn.

3" For Ëhe varieties examined, roilling yield was significantly
correlated wíËh bushel rueight

4" Remix Loa.f r¡ol 'me per uniË protein vras selected as Ëhe prirnary

quality index and used for subsequent comparisons and calculations. This

factor was used to obtain a betËer idea of the inËrinsic quality of the

flour protein by eliminaÈing the known etie"t,s of total flour protein

confent "

.5 " SÍgnif icant intervarietal

distribution were obtained for

variations occurred wÍthin the

albumin, globulin and gliadin

'¡ariaËions "

variaËions in the protein solubility

the five protein fractions" The largesÈ

glutenin and residue proËein fractions;

fractions showed significanË buË smaller

6" Interstation effects on protein solubiliËy

ined for five r¡arieties, selected Ëo repïesent

distribution r¿ere exam-

exËremes of baking qualiËy "
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Significant differences v¡ere observed, especially within Ëhe albumins,

buË the differences l{ere generally much smaller than those between

varietÍes. It can be concluded that the protein solubility distribu-

Ëion ís largely genetically determined but is dependent on environment

to a small degree.

7 " Significant correlations were obtained between the proportion of

both glutenin and residue protein and Ëhe major quality parameters"

The gliadin to glutenin, alburnin to globulin and residue to glutenin

ratios were significantly correlated with loaf volume per unit proteín"

The percentage of glutenin and residue proËein can be used as relíable

índices Ëo bakíng quality but cannoË predict small quality differences"

B. Regression lines were calculated for four of the most significant

and useful correlations, ie" loaf volume per unit protein on the

proportion of resídue proteÍn and the gliadin to glutenin ratio, nixing

Ëolerance index on Ëhe proportion of glutenin protein, and dough

development time on the proportion of residue proËein"

I " A protein solubiliËy distribut,ion characterisËic of a good quality

wheat flour can be formulated. A high proportion of residue proËein

and a low proportion of glutenin are the't!üo mosË imporËant crit,ería"

Baking quality ís less criËica1ly dependenË on the proportions of

albumins, globulins and gliadins, within the range of values obtained

for the vrheaÈs examined"

10. Disc elecËrophoretic patterns of Èhe albumins and globulins from

26 varieties showed very minor inËervarietal diffeïences. Marked

electrophoreËic differences 'brere evident in the gtiadins of these wheaÈs,

but the patterns could not be related to baking quality"

11. The electrophoreËic patterns of the gliadin proteins seemed Ëo
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depend on geneËic background and noË environmenË or baking quality.

six varieties, all related to MarquÍs, showed very similar patterns,

even though they were of diverse baking quality"

L2" No Ínterstat.ion differences r{ere evident. in the electrophoreËic

patterns of the albumins, globulins or gliadins of five varieËies

examined "
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APPENDIX I

Quality Data for tJne 26 VarieËies

for Each of Four SËaËions
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FARINOGRAM

Absorotion
Develo E time m].n.

þ{.T. I. ,

2963 2964 296s 2966 2967 2968 2969 2970 297t

hr

REMARKS
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\o
cf)
l\
H
c.)

X(1ô{
tO f¡l \Oidozoô¡ uca Fl .s cJrô z\o Þr'.- c\rco +Èc\¡ zc\¡ <N Hc\t zôt Hc\¡ oN óor
< F.{ < F.t Ê{ F{ H F.{ Í¡l Fl ú ,1 ¡.\ r-{ F\ c!ZEOH OÊ{(Atr{

C)

SASIüTOON - 3

No.

le No.

Ï,IIIEAT

Bushel r,¡e lb.
1000 kernel wei

isËure. 7"

Protein. 7" 3.57" m.b.

Flour vield total

FLOUR

Protein

1or - units
lograph Viscosi

Bakíne absorption

Sedimentation value

BREAD

Loaf volume cc. remr_x

Blend Loaf Volume cc.

FARINOGRA}Í

sorotion
Development Lime m].n.

M.T.I. . B.U.

2972 2973 2974 297 5 297 6 2978 297 9 29BO

REMARKS
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¡'úfdo tdZ Z e\¡ OH< <T4 HM Hú aE EY Ër,r 4v) t¡t <Fd c)x (nH ¡É tr{ E< r¡l úpcf, L)e{ <co t--F{ H c\¡ r ÊQcî | \o-{' r¡tt.lc/F1 HN Ê:.{co c1 o Z o OOo.{c\o >oú{FËVúE [-r E () rd F]co

Sam 1e

ï^JHBAT

Bushel r¿ei hr lb.
1000 kernel u¡ei

s ture
otein ol 3.5 m.b.

Flour ÍeLd % rotal

F.rouB

Protein "A L4.0%

Ash" % LI+ -

Color unit.s

raph Víscosit
absorotion

imenraËion value
Moisture %

qREAD

l.oaf volume. cc. reml-x

I]l-end Loaf Volume cc.

FARINOGRAI\{

Ábsorption ol

Development time m1n.

t'1.T.ï" " B"U"

REMARKS u,i InsufficienË sample

REGTNA

3115 3116 =! 31rB 3119 3L20 3L21 3L223Ll7

180
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REGINA - 2 .rx\o r-{ '+ -'a 5
O O .j- \o f¡l ÊA:ÉobúÞúZEJOtr{H\o OF- Ê4co Hor úO Ex Hco !Éo| ZOb.Jo cQo o Zo O,-r !d,-r HFt U'-r HN
d-r <F{ {'r (J-{ 2,1 ujil 2-t E{F.{ ÉF{ú(-)t

E-i Ê{()q

b. No.

le No.

Ï,¡HEAT

Bushel wei hË Ib.
l-000 kernel we hr

ture

teín 13. s m.b

Flour eld % Ëoral )

FLOUR

Protein. 7" L4.O%

Ash " 7" (Lh

Color. units
Arnvloeraph ViscosÍt
Bakine absorotion

Sedimentation value
Moisture 7.

BREAD

Loaf volume cc. remax

Blend Loaf Volume cc.

FARINOGRA},Í

AbsorpEion ol

Development time m]-n.

3r23 3r24 3I25 3r26 3t27 3L28 3L29 3 130 3131

M.T.I. . B.U.

REMAR1(S



LL2zo
'H\O

H(f)()l\
14HÈ()
f¡1u)xÊl <'t c\¡d \o r¡t \o'rÉoz
Z-t OC\t q)c.) È.ú C)rñ ã.O Þt\ N@ .SO\
HôJ Ê{N Zc.¡ <c{ H(\ Zo¡ tsô.r oN Qc.¡
H '-{ 4 ; < F.l p{ .-{ Ft F{ f¡l F{ ú,4 t-- F{ l-- F{rt)250HÞoÈv)F{
hCJ

REGINA - 3

Lab.

Le No.

TüHEAT

Bushel rve hr lb.
I-000 kernel rue hr

sture " %

Prerein, % (13.57. m.b.

Flour vield. % (totaL

}-LOUR

Ilrotein. % 4.0%

sh

1or. units
loeraoh Víscosit

Bakine absorptíon

Sedimentation value
Moi-sEure %

BREAD

Loaf volume cc. rem].x

Blend Loaf Volume cc.

F1¡,tIINOGRAI'Í

,4bsorotíon %

DeveL nt time m1n.

REMARKS

3r32 3 133 3L34 3 135 3 136 3L37 138 313 9

B.U
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LETHBRIDGE SAMPLES

3t7 2 3r73 3r7 4 3L75 3L7 6 3L77 3L7B

IÐ
lrØR,Hru
r4

h

Z Ê{f¡l H
<14I+s¿ ()X
út a f¡l V)
<ú I \o ú
t< -{N$ t¡ttnI Êq cî to > o(\ OOcn O\\OF{ H F{

O ÊQ(JO co Z
F{ <ØF{ f¡l

úU) f¡lH!É
Þ(J
C" cr) H õl
ú r-t d e.¡ H co t-- Fr

E H V ú-1

3T7I

le No.

I^IIÌEAT

Bushel we

1000 kernel we

Moisture, %

otein, % 13.57" m.b.

Lour vieLd total

FLOT]R

Protein
la"n

Color. units
lograph Viscosit

Bakine absorption

SedimentaËion value

B-READ

Loaf volume cc. reml-x

Blend Loaf Volume cc.

FARINOGRAI'î

Absorotion
Devel nt time mIn.

M"T.I. , B.U. 80 130

REMARKS 3177 - tlôt enough flour to rebake
Doughs too r,ret to mould at first
absorpÈion of 56.7% and 58"7%"

Insufficient Sample

attempts at baking



LL4LETHBRIDGE * 2
tn
u)oú(J
v()

cn Êatrl úØÉ Þ rdoOr.- OcO !Ép4orZc)
E Fl H r-{ (J O.-.{ H c.l
Fd -{ H F{ Ë{ |¿.r Ê4 -{9 4 <C) tPú I HÊa p{

.s
\o

rr'ô <oHO ú,¿Z-1 O-r0()z
tu)

F1.ú

.ú
\o
oob

zúH\o Ox coNO HO <O<F{ OÊ E.--rúÊaú
c)CJFI

Lab. No. 3I79 3 180 3181 3L82 3 183 3184 185 3 186 3 187

Le No" 9L 10L 1lL L2L 13L t4L 15L 16L L7L

I.ITTEAT

Bushel vreieht" lb. 63 "0 64.0 65.0 63 "0 65.0 64.0 63.0 63 "0 62.0

000 kernel weisht. sm 29 "B 24 "9 39.2 34 "L 34 "6 29.s 28.7 24 "B 26.t
isture. % 9.1 9.4 9.4 9.2 9,4 9.0 8.7 8.7 9.2

ProËein, % (13.5% m.b L2 "L 12 "7 L3 "2 ls "3 L4 "O 15.s 15.0 15.B 16 "0
Flour viel-d . "/" (totaL 66.4 65 "7 69.L 73.2 73.7 73.3 7L.L 70.0 72-5

FLOUR

Protein. % (14.07. m.b 11.3 12,2 L2"4 L4"9 L2.9 L4.3 13. B L4.2 1s .0

Ash. 7. (14.0% m.b 0.33 0.37 0.33 0.38 o.32 0.39 o.37 0.39 0.4

Color. unics *
losraph Viscosit t10 95 00 185 90 g0 25 750

Bakine absorpt.ion s4.0 53.7 s4.7 60.3 s6.5 s9 .4 60. 3 53.7 59.3

SedimentatÍon value 35.s 48.5 26.0 62.s 68.0 66.s 64.0 31.0 66.7

ÞBEAD

Loaf volume " cc. (remix 50 35 70 25 13 80 70 15 BB5

end Loaf Volume cc.

I_ARTN0GRAM

Absorption. % 59.0 57 "7 59.7 64.3 60. s 63 .4 64.3 6L.7 63.3

DeveLopmenL time. min 2.0 2"5 2.0 3"5 6.0 5.5 5.0 3.0 4"0

M.T.Ï.. B.U 100 80 100 50 40 20 30 00 30

Mo

REMARI(S



LETHBRIDGE - 3 1lszoH\O
Hcî(.)r\
ÈlHÈc)
f¡lv)xN
f¡l \oúÍ¡toz' F{ cQ(\ äcn É$ (Jtll Zro b¡- Nco .+or
ZN \ON (JN {c\¡ H(\ Zc\¡ HN c)N OC!H r-1 r--1 Z -1 Êr .-r H -r t¡l F{ iN .¿ r\ Ft r- E-{HO.cnÈEÀv)r¡r
Þìz()

Lab. No. 3 1BB 318 9 3190 3191 3L92 3193 3r94 3195 3L96

le No. 18L 19L 20L 2LL 22L 23L 24L 25L 26L

I,JIßAT

Bushel weisht. lb. 64 "0 64 "0 62 "s 61"0 62 "0 64 "0 64.s 62.5 62.C

i.000 kernel weisht. qm. 32.4 33.4 30.5 29.0 29.8 30"6 38 .1 26.8 27 .r
Moísture, 7. 9.2 9.0 9.2 9.7 9.7 9.8 9.8 9.8 9.8

Prorein. % (13.57" m.b. 15.s L3 "4 L3.4 L2 "3 11 .5 13 "0 L4.4 13 .9 L2.(
Flourvield"%(totaL 70.5 67 "3 72.0 7L,9 64.4 7L.0 7 4.9 7 L.O 70.7

LLOUR

Frotein, "/. (L4.07" m.b. L4.L L2 "s L2.8 11. 1 9.9 11. 9 13 .1 13. 1 L2"4

Ash, 7" (I4.0% n.b 0.3( 0.4( 0.3t o.4: 0.33 0.33 0 .39 0.42 0"3

Color. units *
Am lograph Viscosit 670 825 6Ls 765 74s 550 780 825 670

absorption. 7" 60. ( 56. 59. s5. I c,l, c s6.I 60. 1 6L.3 59.

SedímentaËion value 68" 44.¿ 70. 50. 37 .C 56,2 54.C 60. 66.

ÞREAD

T-oaf volume. cc. lremix 985 710 7t3 84s 660 765 743 835 840

Blend Loaf Volume cc.

ru0qRAM
Absorption 64.C 60. 63.( 6r.c, s9.9 60. 1 64.t 65.3 63"4

ÐevelopmenE ÈÍme, min. 6.0 2.5 4. 4.C 3.0 3.0 4.5 4.s 6.0

M.T.Ï. . B.U 20 80 20 40 50 70 30 20 40

REMARKS



LL6EX
É,c<\ou Êq c\¡
OtC)\ou)coo
f¡l Hr.Hú
Húoúc! < <co t4 .* r'r n9ot>'o r ó >oã.¿ 't' 2,4 -1 N .-.r i-l .--l

H FÉ¡ M oì t¡lú (914

SA}4PtE

Iú
fr]ú
E-lz

F\ f¡l
cD F{

Ofq
ú-¿ Hz

C-)

ST,IIFT CURRENT

(t) úH trl
ÞiË
C/ cQ C) c\¡ H c0
ú.i Hc.t OcO
HH
¿iÈq

I:r

3L43 3L44 314s 3L46 3L47 3L4B I 3L4e 3ls 0
l-e No.

I,TI{EAT

Bushel rvei

1000 ke nel- wei

Þlois ture
otein 57" m.b.

lour íe1d total

FLOI]R

Proteín. % (14.0%

4.OA m-b

Col-or, units
loeraph Viscosí

Bakine absorotion

imentaËion vaLue

BREAD

Loaf volume cc. remíx

Blend Loaf Vo1ume cc.

}.ARTNOGRAM

Absorptíon
Devel nE time m1n.

FEI'íARKS. lf3L49 : Not enough to rebake -
absorptí-on aL 66"6/. +

* lnsufficient sample

Ëoo TJe t
63.6%

at first atËemprs with baking



LL7
u)(n v)Ou)

.s'v8
\O(Jú

ooi.útrrÉHFt-)"t\oúÞÊìzooO()d
HEJúî4t-99 Qr.- .oo F{o\ gjo Hs Hco Eo' ào<o Éo <o Zo O.-{ iâ'-r Z,-¿ U¡ HñÉ?4 {-+ t--l CJ-r Z.¿ Þ.-J d.{ HFr ÊQ,-.1

"HTCNEH

SI,ÙIFT CURRENT - 2

Lab. No. 3L51 3152 3 1s3 3Ls4 3 155 315 6 3157 3 ls8 3ls 9
le Iïo. 9S 10s 11s L23 13S l_4s 1_5S t_6s 17S

WI]EAT

Bushel r.¡cisht. lb. 63 "0 64 "O 66 "0 64 "0 65.0 6s.0 6¿t .O 63.s 63.0
000 lcernel weisht 33"6 27 "2 39.0 34 "6 32 "3 31.s 27 .8 24.6 26 "L

Moisture. % 9"9 10.0 9.8 9.8 10. 1 9.8 9.8 9.8 9.8

ProLein, % (13.57. m.b 
"

13 .3 14 .0 L4 "2 L6 "4 L4 "3 15 "s L4.B L5 "2 ls .1
Flour yield, 7"_G-ot=! 66,2 66 "5 67 .B 73,0 7 4.3 7 4.8 73.2 73.L 7 2.3

FLOUR

Protein, % (L4.0% m.b. L2"7 L3 "2 1_3.8 L5.6 13. s L4.3 1_3.8 1_3.8 13. B

Ash, % (14.0% m.b a"43 o.43 0.42 0"42 o.42 o.4L 0.40 0.40 0.4

Color. units ãL

êmy-lgg¡qpþ_ V¡ q 
s q s i t B3s 795 750 66s 620 74s 805 700 6ss

Baking absorption, 7.. 54"4 55.2 s6 "4 59 .9 55.5 59.3 60.3 s6 .4 s9 .4
Sedimentation value 4s "2 sB. 9 34. B 65.9 68. s 67 .0 6s.5 42.9 69 -O

ÞRE$)

]-oaf volume, cc" (remix) 760 893 67s 805 9L5 995 908 680 943

Ill-end Loaf Volume cc

llARMocRAM

AbsorpÈion. % 59 "4 59 "2 6t "4 64.9 59.6 63.3 64.3 62.4 63"4

DeveLopment Èime. min. 2.5 3"5 2"0 3.5 7.0 6.5 6.0 4.0 5.5

T.I. . B.U. BO s0 80 40 40 40 20 0 50M.T.I. ,

RNi'fARKS



SI,IIFT CIIRRXNT - 3
118zo

H\O
F(fl()r-
f'l HHL)
f¡lu)Xo¡E¡lcî\OOZÉ\or4ZþFñ pñ Ëñ Ëx Hn ãx Eñ sR 3RF'+ Êr-J Z-t !'-r E-'rFl FJ õ-ì ñJ r\r{!:ssoHrnFq\o\oF= äo.F) CJ

b. No. 3160 3 161 3L62 3163 3L64 3L6s 3L66 3L67 3 168

le No. 18s 19S 20S 21S 225 235 245 25S 265

I^IHEAT

Bushel r.reisht. lb. 6s.0 65 "0 63 .0 61"0 59.5 6r_.0 63.5 63.0 64.O

1000 kernel ryei.sht, sm. 31"6 34.L 33 .5 29.6 26.4 27 .7 31.9 27 .7 30.s
sture. % 9.8 9.8 9.8 10. 5 10. I t0.4 10. 1 9.9 10.0

Protein, % (13.5% n.b. 13 .9 13.0 13 .0 12.0 L2.2 15 "3 13.8 14.0 13.0
Flouryield"%(totaL 73.9 66.9 7 2.9 7 2,6 63.7 7t.5 73.1 7 2.0 7 2,7

FLOUR

Prorein, % (14.07" m.b. 13.3 L2.5 lt_. B L0.7 1_1.1 t4.L 13.0 L2.7 LL.4

sh. % (L4.07" m-b 0.4c o.43 o.4: 0.51 o,47 0.42 0,47 o.47 0.4

1or, units -S

t a h Viscosit 75s 795 770 595 7 l+0 770 575 700 78s

Baking absorption, %
62.0 55 .5 59.0 54,7 s4.9 62.5 57 .9 60.3 59.3

Sedinentation rzalue 6 9.0 49.O 69.8 52.2 M,5 70.9 63.s 57.2 57 .5

BREAD

Loaf volumer cc. (remíx 870 733 795 780 720 958 913 878 B3s

Blend Loaf Volurce cc.

FARTNOGRAM

Absorprion. % 66,0 59.s 63.0 60 "7 58. 9 66.5 6t.9 64.3 63.3

Development tiryE:, min 7.5 3.0 4.5 4.0 3.5 4.O 4.s 5.0 5.0

M.T.T.. B.U. 30 90 40 50 s0 30 30 40 40

REMARKS
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APPENDIX II

Reproducibility of the Solubility

Fractionation of Flour Proteins



L20

No.
"/. %

Albumin Globulin
%%%%

Gliadin Glutenin Residue Recovery

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

10.9

10.0

10.4

10 "9

9.0

9.5

9.0

4.4

2.8

3.9

4"2

3.9

5.2

3"7

33.s

36.4

3s .B

28 "8

33.0

38.5

3r "4

L2 "T

11.5

10.8

L2 "4

11.5

L6 "9

L2.6

31 .1 92 "0

30.6 91.3

29 "4 90.3

34.4 90.7

32 "3 89 .7

22.9 93 "0

34.0 90.7

Mean 10 .0 4.0 33 "9 L2.5 30 "7 90.1

Standard
deviatÍon 0.8 0.7 3.3 L.9 3"6 1.3



T2L

APPENDIX III

Protein SolubÍlity Distribution for Ëhe

SaskaËoon Samples



L22

VarieËy or Line
%%

Alburnin Globulin
7" "/"

Gliadin Glutenin
%%

Residue Recovery

Marquis

Thatcher

Kota

R37

Magnif Entrerriano

Gabo-Maria Escobar-
Kenya

8931-EgypË 86-26 x EK2

Aniversario

Carazinho

Gaboto

Lerma Rojo 64A

Magnif 41

Sonora 64

Rushmore

ManÍÈou

Ihatcher Backcross

Pembina Backcross

Justin Reselection

Napo 63

Comanche x CT736

Opal

Pi-tí-c 62

Svenno

Fortuna

6702

6704

29 .6 94 "B

36 "5 97 ,3

3L.7 92 "I

15 "0 92 "4

24 "I 89.8

20 "2 89 "2

15.9 87 .5

25 "4 90 .6

L9 "7 9L "4

26 .2 90.5

18 .5 90 "7

26 "4 94 "s

34 .3 92 "4

28.4 B9.B

26.2 90.5

L9 .9 90 "0

34 "3 93 "9

35.9 93 "5

25 "O 86.8

30 .6 89 .0

29 "4 87.0

28 "4 BB.9

29 "4 87 .1

27 "7 90.0

26.4 94 "7

33 .1 94 .3

9"6

10.6

9"4

8.6

9"7

9"2

7"8

6"6

8"6

8"3

B.5

9"3

10"1

8.8

8"3

7"5

6"9

6"3

6.4

8.0

8.3

8"3

7"0

8"4

9"0

7"9

5"3

4.6

5.7

5.6

qo

4"6

4"9

4"L

4"7

4.8

3.8

3.5

3.4

4.0

3.7

4.2

3.6

3"6

5.3

4"4

3.8

4.2

3.8

3"4

4.8

4"3

35 .6

30 "2

29.8

JO.)

35.4

29 "r

31 .5

32 "6

3s.5

36.3

39.6

33 "9

3B .6

37 "O

4r "4

40.9

36 "7

33 "8

38 .1

32.8

36 "4

35"1

35 "0

40.0

4L.6

37 .2

14.7

rs "4

ls ,5

26.7

15 .3

26.L

27 "4

2L.9

22 "9

14 "9

20 .3

2r "4

6.0

11 .6

10.9

L7.5

L2 "4

13 "9

L2 "0

L3.2

9.1

1' O

11 "9

10.5

t2 "9
11"8
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APPENDIX IV

Protein Solubility Distribution for

Five Varieties Grown at Four SËations
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Variety
7"%

Albumin Globulin
% "/" 7. 7"

Gliadin Glutenin Residue Recovery

R37

Saska toon

Regina

LeËhbridge

SwÍft Current

8.6

10 "7

13 .6

9.9

5.6

6'.9

5.5

6.6

36 "s

40.2

4L.T

36 "s

26 "7

L9.6

L6 "9

L7 .4

15 .0

16.5

t6.6

2L.2

92 "4

93 "9

93 "7

9r.6

Rushmore

Saska toon

Regina

Lethbridge

Swift Current

8.8

6"9

7"4

7.L

4.o

4.r

5"2

4.7

37 .O

39.7

38 "7

44.8

11.6

9.9

8.0

8.5

28.4

28 "4

29 .4

29.4

89.B

89.0

88 .7

94.s

Manitou

Saska Ëoon

Regina

Lethbridge

Swift Current

8.3

10.0

L2.6

9 "1

3.7

4.4

5.0

4.7

4L.4

33.5

38 "4

40 "L

10.9

11.6

L4 "L

L2.L

26.2

32.4

27 "7

27 .2

90.5

91 .9

97 "B

o?,

Pembina Brx
Saskatoon

Regina

Lethbridge

Swift Current

6"9

7"3

9"2

7"8

3.6

4.5

6.1

5.0

36 "7

32.5

34.6

34 "9

12.4

11"5

13.8

12 "2

34.3

34.6

27 .9

3L "4

93 "9

90.4

9L "6

91.3

Pitic 62

Saska Èoon

Regina

Lethbridge

Swift CurrenË

8.3

10 "9

11.0

L3.4

4"2

5.7

4"6

5.8

35 .1

34.2

34.2

33.0

L2 "9

9"9

9"7

9"5

28.4

26.7

26.L

27 .O

BB .9

87 .4

85 .6

BB.7




